
Clutha
Dlstriet Coulrcil

RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONSAND EXPENSES
(Under section 112A of the Locat Electorat Act 2001)

l, t3',2.";/-\a- (5.'6j-e.*t-, acandidatefot L-c;';--.={*U*' G,*^u^;\G-r",{
\-J

at the eiection hetd on 8 Octsber ?0?2, nralce the fotlowing declaration:

PART A: RETURN OF ELICTORAL DONATIONS {inctusive of GST}

l, make the following return of all electorat donations received by me that exceed $1,500:

Set out the fottowing details in respect of every electoral donation received {otherthan an anorymous electoral donation) that,

either on its own or when aggregat€d with alt other donations made by or on behalf of the same donor for use in the same

campaign, exceeds S1J00 in sum or value:
. the nameofthe donor;

. the address ofthe donor;

. the arnount qfthe dsnation or,inthe caseofaggregated donations,thetotal amountofthe donations;

. thedatethe donationwas received or, inthe caseofaggregateddonations,thedatethat each donationwas received.

NB: Section 103A Local Etectorat Act 2001 defines "donation" as money or the equivalent of money or of goods or services or of a combination

cf tfioJethingsusedinrbe candidate! dectirrrcarnaignoverJ3Oginvdrc" lt sdudstabourandgoo&andservires ttwtare gro,grdeitrceot
charge reasonably vatued at 5300 or less.

NAME and ADDRESS of DONOR DESCRIPTION (inctude goods or services)* DONATION
Date Eefled Amount

,€
-/'_-

t set out h*re ittledcrraticn isfwdrd frsn cs*rihrtiors Tata{ {) --:r>

set out the fotlowing detaits in respect of every anonymors electorat donation received that exceeds 51,500:
. the date tlre donation was receive4
. the amount ofthe donation;
. the specific etection campaign to which the donation was designated (see top of page);

. the amount paid to the etectoral officer and the date the payment was made.

NB: Sectian 1034 Local Electoral Act 2001 defines "anonymous" as a donatiqn made in such a way that the candidate who receives the donation
doas not know th€ identity of the donor, and could not, in the circurnstarrces, reasonabty be expecled to know the identity of the donor.

DtsCRiP-tioNfrnctudegoorisorserv'icesi PAIDTo ELECTORAT OFFICER
Date Daid Amount

f="-g'

ANONYMO1JSDONAT}ON
Date received Amount

Total e. {r--,Please turn page for more Etectoral Donations, Electoral Expenses and Declaratioo



In the case of any electoral donation funded from contributions, set out the fottowing details in respect of each contribution that,
either on it's own or when aggregatd with other contributions made by the r"*".ontributor to the donation, exceeds $1,500 in
surn or valus

' the name of the contributor;

. theaddressofthecontributor;

' the total amount of the contributor's contributions made in relation to the donation.
N8: Section 103A Locat Electorat Act 2001 defines "contributions'. as 

_money or gcods or services that have been given to a donor to fund be
appliedto.orrnclydedinanetectorat donation(forexampl+lontriburionst;tru;funasor.funaiuiiil;f..t,";i'-'-----'- -,'"'"^

NAMEandADDRESSof coNTRIBUTOR DEscRtpIoN {inctudegoodsorservices)* DoNATtoN
Datereceiveds Amount

---{L---'

i set out here the electoral donation th'ts contributior ipplies to. Tota[ Q.-,ct
PART B: RETURN OF ELECTORAT EXPENSES iinclusive of 6STJ

I make the fottowing return of all electoral expnses incurred by me:

Set out the following details in reqP€ct o{ every electoral exp€ns€ incurred by or on behalf of the candirjate at the etection in
respect of any electoral activity:
. ttle name and description of every person or body of persons to whom any surn was paid;. the reason that sum was paid.

Sums paid forradio broadcasting television b,roadcasthg, newspaper adrertising posters, pamph{ets etc must be set out separatety
and under separate headings.
'a: . ::. " : : .. .a. .. a. a .:a: I :

l^{AtFlE and DtscRtPTtoN fiEASCN{s EXP€NSES €xpENs{s pAtD

*Q=.-e-

TotaI

\qih. daYof {fc-. 'ary.,[a:r-

fD lF JTISA J{l ffTlliN}AND mOUDtDfO THt EtECrOf,.{t oFltcL
STREET wEsI AUCKLAND 1142 iEmait info6uetectionservices.co.nz), By 9 DECTMBER e022"

O
Dated at

Signature
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